Survival and growth under acidic or alkaline stress involves changes in the cell 87 structure, metabolism, and transport patterns. Cell membrane transporters play a major 88 role in maintaining homeostasis within the cell during pH shift in the environment. The 89 groups of secondary transporters, mainly Na + /H + antiporters, have been found in many 90 alkaliphiles and pathogenic bacteria important for their physiology, ecology and 91 pathogenesis. For alkaliphiles, Na + /H + antiporters are not essential to maintain 92 alkaliphilic nature but play an important role in regulating cytoplasmic pH at higher 93 environment pH (10, 11) . In some of the major pathogens, cation/proton antiporters 94 have been linked with virulence. Transporters in E. coli B2 strain have an important role 95 in extra intestinal virulence without strong effect on commensalism and these could 96 serve as drug target against E. coli infections (12, 13) . The NhaA-type Na + /H + antiporter 97 of the Bubonic plague pathogen, Yersinia pestis, has been shown to be essential for its 98 virulence (14). The NhaA-type Na + /H + antiporter of Vibrio cholera has been shown to be 99 important for the viability of the pathogen in its Na + rich biotope (15) . NhaP2, a 100 K + /Na + /H + antiporter of Vibrio cholera, has been shown to be important for its adaptation stress conditions 137 In order to explore the contribution of NhaC candidates in S. aureus growth and 138 physiology, single, double and triple knockout strains: ΔnhaC1, ΔnhaC2 and ΔnhaC3; 139 ΔnhaC1ΔnhaC3 and ΔnhaC1ΔnhaC2ΔnhaC3 were constructed in Newman. Growth 140 experiments were conducted in Luria-Bertani broth medium with and without 141 supplemented salt conditions (LB0). None of the mutants showed growth defect at pH 142 7.5 and 8.5 in absence of added salt and, at pH 9.5 ΔnhaC3, ΔnhaC1ΔnhaC3 and 143 ΔnhaC1ΔnhaC2ΔnhaC3 exhibited significant growth deficit ( Fig 3A) . When growth 144 media was supplemented with 1 M of Na + or K + salt, ΔnhaC3, double and triple 145 knockouts were found to be sensitive at pH 8.5. The complete loss of viability was 146 observed in all knockouts at pH 9.5 supplemented with 1 M of sodium salt ( Fig 3A) . This 147 result was consistent with catalytic properties of NhaC antiporters at pH 9.5 and 148 indicated their major role in alkali tolerance of S. aureus. 149 In the previous study (18) it was reported that Mnh1 significantly contributes in pH 150 homeostasis at pH 7.5 and Mnh2 was active at higher pH range. However, it was still 151 unclear that how rest of the antiporters in cohort regulates pH tolerance and salt 152 tolerance in extreme conditions. Therefore, it was interested to investigate how S. 153 aureus regulates pH homeostasis by NhaCs that exhibit catalytic activity at alkaline pH 154 and orchestrate with Mnh1 that exchange Na + /H + at lower pH under stress conditions. In 155 order to explore this phenomenon, nhaC1, nhaC2 and nhaC3 were deleted with mnhA1 156 respectively to construct double mutant strains. Severe growth defects were observed in 157 ΔnhaC1ΔmnhA1, ΔnhaC2ΔmnhA1, and ΔnhaC3ΔmnhA1 knockouts in various stress 158 conditions. Increase in pH exacerbated growth defects with supplemented sodium or 159 potassium salt. By the addition of 1 M sodium salt in growth medium at pH 7.5, growth 160 defects were significantly higher in ΔnhaC1ΔmnhA1 and ΔnhaC3ΔmnhA1 in 161 comparison to ΔmnhA1 or ΔnhaC1 and ΔnhaC3 alone ( Fig 3B) . Increasing pH to 8.5 162 increased the severity of the growth deficit in these double knockouts. Complementation 163 of nhaC1 and nhaC3 genes into double mutant strains using pOS1 vector, restored the 164 growth of these mutants at ΔmnhA1 level under tested conditions ( Fig 3C) . The data 165 shown above clearly indicate that Mnh1 and NhaCs synergistically play an important 166 role to support S. aureus in coping sodium toxicity and alkaline pH.
167
In addition to explore the role of CPA1 family candidates in S. aureus physiology, single 168 knockout of cpa1-1 and cpa1-2; Δcpa1-1 and Δcpa1-2 and double knockout; Δcpa1-169 1Δcpa1-2 were constructed in Newman. Single knockouts of cpa1-1 and cpa1-2 have 170 mild growth defects at pH 7.5 and 8.5; however, double deletion of both genes together 171 had severe consequence in pH tolerance of S. aureus ( Fig 4A) . None of the mutant 172 strains, single or double knockouts of CPA1 were found sensitive to sodium or 173 potassium stress at pH 7.5 and 8.5. This data indicates that salt tolerance of S. aureus 174 was not affected at pH 7.5-8.5, in absence of CPA1 family candidates, specially CPA1-exchange was efficiently overtaken by another antiporter in cohort (Fig 7) . To find the 177 synergistic relationship between CPA1 candidates and Mnh1, cpa1-1 and cpa1-2 were 178 deleted with mnhA1 respectively to construct double knockouts. In absence of 179 supplemented Na + or K + salt, Δcpa1-1ΔmnhA1 and Δcpa1-2ΔmnhA1 exhibited severe 180 growth defect at pH 7.5 and the severity of growth defect was further enhanced at pH 181 8.5. Addition of 1 M Na + salt in growth medium at pH 7.5 exhibited severe consequence 182 on growth deficit in Δcpa1-1ΔmnhA1 and Δcpa1-2ΔmnhA1 which got worsened at pH 183 8.5 ( Fig 4B) . The growth deficit in double knockouts were reversed upto ΔmnhA1 level 184 by complementing cpa1-1 and cpa1-2 genes in their respective double knockout strains 185 ( Fig 4C) . There was no growth deficit reported in Δcpa2 mutant strain at any stress 186 conditions indicating no obvious role of CPA2 antiporter in pH or salt tolerance ( Fig 4A) .
187
Expression profiles of NhaC, CPA1 and CPA2 antiporters as function of pH 188 We compared expression level of three NhaCs, two CPA1, two CPA3 (Mnh1 and Mnh2) 189 and CPA2 antiporters grown in LB0 media without any supplemented Na + or K + salt 190 using culture at log phase. The wild type Newman strain was grown in pH 6.0, 7.5, and 191 9.5 to compare the fold change of antiporter genes in acidic, neutral and alkaline pH 192 conditions. CPA1-2, Mnh2, NhaC1, NhaC2, and NhaC3 exhibited higher expression at 193 pH 9.5 and expression of NhaC3 was highest among all eight CPAs. The expression 194 profile of these antiporters was consistent with their antiporter activities at alkaline pH.
195
In contrast, Mnh1 and CPA1-1 were expressed at acidic side of pH. CPA2 did not show 196 any change in expression level at acidic or alkaline pH (6.0 and 9.5) ( Fig 5) . These data ). To confirm the virulence defect observed in ΔnhaC3 strain is due to lack of 206 functional nhaC3, complemented strain of wild type nhaC3 in ΔnhaC3 mutant strain was 207 constructed by using pOS1 plasmid as mentioned in previous studies (18, 19) . The 208 virulence defect was reversed with the restoration of wild type nhaC3 in ΔnhaC3 mutant 209 strain ( Fig 6B) . The survival data shown in Fig 6C was The bacterial strains, plasmids and primers used in this study are listed in Table 3 and were incubated at 37°C with shaking at 225 rpm. Erythromycin at 2.5 μg/ml, and chloramphanicol 10 μg/ml were added in the medium to grow S. aureus for various 221 plasmid selections.
222
Growth curve experiments 223 Growth experiments were done according to our previous study (18) . Briefly, glycerol 224 stocks of S. aureus wild type and mutant strain were inoculated in LB0 medium, pH 7.5, 225 and grown for 16 h at 37°C with shaking at 225 rpm prior to growth experiments.
226
Cultures were grown overnight and normalized to an OD 600 of 0.2 with unbuffered LB0 227 medium. Ten micro liters of pre-cultures at an OD 600 of 0.2 was passed into 190 μl of 228 corresponding medium in 96-well microplates starting with OD 600 of 0.01 for all growth 229 conditions. Microplate lids were then carefully sealed with 1.2 X 40 cm silicone rubber 230 tape and incubated at 37°C with shaking at 225 rpm in a BioTek Power Wave HT 231 microplate spectrophotometer for 24 h. OD 600 readings were collected every hour.
232
Growth curves were calculated as averages of at least three independent experiments 233 done in triplicate repeats.
234

Construction of marker less deletions in S. aureus by allelic replacement 235
In frame deletions of target genes were generated by using pMAD according to 236 previously published methods (20). Briefly, ∼1-kb PCR products on either side of the 237 sequence to be deleted were generated and fused by gene SOEing (21). 2-kb product 238 was ligated into pMAD and transformed into E. coli. After plasmid isolation and 239 sequence verification, the construct was moved into S. aureus RN4220 by 240 electroporation. After isolation from RN4220, the construct was electroporated into the 241 target S. aureus strain. The plasmid was recombined into the chromosome by RNA was prepared according to a method described previously (22) . Newman wild type 254 was inoculated in 50 ml of LB0 medium and grown up to an OD 600 of 0.9 at 37°C.
255
Briefly, eight milliliters of culture was added to 8 ml of RNA Protect bacteria reagent 256 (Qiagen) in 50-ml sterile tubes and then vortexed immediately for 5 sec and incubated 257 at room temperature for 5 min. Cells were harvested by centrifugation (4,700 rpm, 21°C, 258 and 10 min), the supernatant was poured off, and then the tube was inverted on paper 259 towel for 10 sec. Pellets were stored at −80°C overnight. The following day, RNA was 260 isolated using an miRNeasy purification kit (Qiagen) for subsequent steps as described 
Antiporter assays 266
Antiporter assays were conducted in everted membrane vesicles prepared from 267 transformants of the triple antiporter-deficient E. coli KNabc strain expressing the empty 268 vector, pBAD, or Newman cpa1-1, cpa1-2, cpa2, nhaC1, nhaC2 and nhaC3 genes. The are oriented in such a manner that part of the membrane that is exposed outside the 273 bacterial cells comes inside the vesicles. The transformants were grown for 3 hours 274 after inducing with 0.002% arabinose and then frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 275 −80°C. Preparation of vesicles from the E. coli transformants was conducted using a 276 French press as described earlier (24). The vesicles were used immediately after 277 preparation, without being frozen. The assays also followed a protocol used earlier with 278 the same buffer and pH conditions. Acridine orange was used as the ΔpH probe. The 279 measurement was conducted using an RF-5301 PC Shimadzu Spectro 280 fluorophotometer equipped with a stirrer, with excitation at 420 nm and emission at 500 281 nm (both with a 10-mm slit). When the respiratory chain is energized by succinate, the 282 respiratory chain starts pumping protons inside the vesicles (as vesicles are everted).
283
The initiation of proton motive force generation is indicated for specific experiments.
284
Complementation of markerless deletions 285
To complement mnhA1cpa1-1, mnhA1cpa1-2, mnhA1nhaC1, mnhA1nhaC3 286 and nhaC3 with wild type Newman cpa1-1, cpa1-2, nhaC1 and nhaC3 respectively, 287 genes were amplified by PCR and inserted into pOS1 vector (25). Briefly, cpa1-1, cpa1-288 2, nhaC1 and nhaC3 were amplified using primers mention in table 4 and then ligated 289 into pOS1 vector at their respective restriction sites resulting in transformation in E. coli 290 using ampicillin for selecting colonies. Plasmid construct were isolated and sequenced 291 verified. After that, these constructs were transformed into S. aureus RN4220 by 292 electroporation followed by electroporating constructs in appropriate target mutants of 293 S. aureus Newman.
294
Murine systemic infection 295
Animal experiments were performed by protocol approved by Mount Sinai Institutional 296 Animal Care and Use Committee. For systemic infections, 5 weeks old female swiss 297 webstar mice, N=10, were injected with 1x10 7 CFU/ml intravenously in tail using 298 Newman wild type, isogenic mutant strains of cpa1-1, cpa1-2, nhaC1, nhaC2 and 299 nhaC3 and complemented strain nhaC3/pOS1::nhaC3 (Fig 6A,B) . Mice were 300 monitored for acute infection and sign of morbidity upto seven days and survival curve 301 were plotted over time using Prism software. Bacterial load experiment was done on 302 kidney tissues harvested 96 hours of post infection and euthanizing mice with CO 2 303 when acute infection signs appears ( Fig 6C) . knockouts of nhaC1, nhaC2, and nhaC3 with mnh1 respectively. When these double 324 knockouts were grown at pH range 7.5 to 9.5, severe consequence of alkaline stress 325 was observed at pH 9.5. Supplementing growth medium with 1 M NaCl made 326 ΔnhaC1Δmnh1 and ΔnhaC3Δmnh1 double knockouts highly sensitive even at pH 7.5 327 that further exacerbated with increasing pH. Altogether, these findings confirm the cross 328 talk between NhaC1, NhaC3, and Mnh1 in regulating pH and maintaining cell 329 homeostasis.
330
Similarly, the results confirm that both of CPA1 candidates actively exchange Na + /H + 331 and K + /H + between pH ranges 7 to 9.5 (Fig 2) . CPA1-1 catalyzes Na + /K + and H + 332 exchange near neutral pH 7-8. While CPA1-2 is active within a wide range of pH and cation/proton efflux pump that potentially regulates osmotolerance and halotolerance at 356 alkaline pH range (Fig 7) . At near neutral pH, Mnh1 was found to synergize with CPA1-357 1 in order to regulate the sodium toxicity and pH homeostasis while at higher pH range, 358 it was found to functionally synergize with CPA1-2, NhaC1 and NhaC3 that are 
11.
Ito cpa1-1, cpa1-2, cpa2, mnhA1, mnhA2, nhaC1, nhaC2 , and 537 nhaC3 genes in S. aureus Newman were assessed at pH 6.0 and pH 9.5 without any aureus nhaC1, nhaC2 and nhaC3 were cloned along with empty vector as control.
560
Assays were conducted between pH values 7.0 to 9.5 (data not shown). NhaC 561 candidates were active at pH 9.5 exhibiting maximum dequenching. 562 b K m values ( standard deviation) were calculated as average of three independent sets 563 of experiments that were conducted in duplicate with freshly prepared membrane 564 vesicles from pre-grown culture.
565 Table 2 : CPA1-1 and cPA1-2 activity profile at optimal pH a 566 a Antiporter assays were performed in everted membrane vesicles using E. coli cells 567 which were transformed with inducible pBAD vector with cloned S. aureus cpa1-1 and 568 cpa1-2 genes and taking empty vector controls. 2.5 mM tris-succinate was used in 569 assay buffer to energize respiratory chain generating PMF. 570 b Assay were conducted on pH range 7.0 to 9.5 using NaCl and KCl. Assay pH on which 571 CPA1-1 and CPA1-2 exhibited maximum dequenching was considered as optimal. 572 c K m values ( standard deviation) were calculated as average of three independent set 573 of experiments that were conducted in duplicate with freshly prepared membrane 574 vesicles from pre-grown culture.
575 Table 3 and 4: Bacterial strains, plasmids and primers used in this study Table 1 : NhaC1, NhaC2 and NhaC3 antiporter activities at pH 9.5 a a Antiporter assay was conducted using 2.5 mM tris-succinate to generate proton motive force feeding proton inside the everted vesicles. The everted membrane vesicles where prepared using E. coli KNabc host transformed with inducible pBad vector in which S. aureus nhaC1, nhaC2 and nhaC3 were cloned along with empty vector as control.
Assays were conducted between pH values 7.0 to 9.5 (data not shown). NhaC candidates were active at pH 9.5 exhibiting maximum dequenching. b K m values ( standard deviation) were calculated as average of three independent set of experiment that was conducted in duplicate with freshly prepared membrane vesicles from pregrown culture. 
